The Action PE Wrestling Room Flooring delivers exceptional shock absorption +50% per DIN 18032 Part 2 adding a layer of safety below your wrestling mats.

**Force Reduction (CEN/TC 217 N375, DIN 18032)** 53%

**Energy Restitution (EN/TC 217)** 45%

**Surface Hardness (DIN 53505, ASTM D-2240)** Shore A=76 +/-

**Impact Resistance (EN 1517-1999, DIN 18032)** 11Nm

**Resistance - Static Load (24 Hrs)** 25 Kg/cm sq

**Tensile Strength (EN ISO 527-1, DIN 53455)** 10 N/mm sq

**Elongation at Break (EN ISO 527-1, DIN 54455)** 190%

**Tear Strength (DIN 53515)** 25 N/mm

**Friction (DIN 18032)** 0.46

**Taber H18 - 1 Kg/1000 Cycles** 0.08mm
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Action PE Wrestling Room Flooring

The High performance of the seamless surface of the Action Herculan PE Wrestling room floor system is non-porous, hygienic, and easy to clean. The system provides the optimum slide and slip resistance for athletic activities, and its high tensile strength and elasticity of its 2mm urethane surface the system delivers exceptional durability.

The Action Herculan PE Wrestling Room Floor System is EN 14904 and DIN 18032 Part 2 tested and approved.